I. PUBLIC COMMENTS:

PUBLIC COMMENTS: HEARING FROM ANYONE IN THE AUDIENCE WISHING TO ADDRESS COMMISSION ON ANY MATTER NOT ON THIS AGENDA AND WITHIN THE JURISDICTION OF THE COMMUNITY SERVICES COMMISSION MEETING

CONSENT CALENDAR:

APPROVAL OF COMMUNITY SERVICES COMMISSION MEETING

III. CONSIDERATION ITEMS:

A. EARLY HEAD START

The Commission will discuss, review, and approve the Child Development Manager’s Monthly Status Report, the Head Start Cost Reimbursement Report, and the Monthly Program Report.
Action Items for Approval:
- 2018-19 Grantee Monitoring Corrective Action Plan
- 2018-19 Self-Assessment Corrective Action Plan, Validation
- Policy Committee By-Laws for 2019-20

B. SPECIAL EVENTS

The Commission will review upcoming Fall Special Events:

The Commission will evaluate special events: Concert in the Park “Desperado” Eagles Tribute Band, Corn Festival and National Night Out.

C. YOUTH COMMITTEE

The Commission will review the Youth Committee Activities.

IV. ADMINISTRATIVE MATTERS:

V. DISCUSSION ANY COMMISSIONER MAY WISH TO PRESENT:

VI. ADJOURNMENT:

Except as otherwise provided by law, no action shall be taken on any item not appearing in the foregoing agenda.

“In accordance with the federal Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, should you require a disability-related modification or accommodation, including auxiliary aids or services to participate in

Clerk’s